[To observe postoperative analgesia and preemptive analgesia of Tramadol hydrochloride sustained release tablets for nasal endoscopic operation].
To observe postoperative analgesia and preemptive analgesia of Tramadol hydrochloride sustained release tablets for nasal endoscopic operation. A total of 188 patients undergoing nasal endoscopic operation were randomized into the experimental group and control group, with 94 patients in each group. Each patient in experimental group was gaved on Tramadol hydrochloride sustained release tablets at 12h, 24h, 48h, postoperation and before the cleaning up procession respectively, the control group was not administered. VAS scores were observed at 12, 24, and 48 hours after operation. The discomfort reaction during postoperation and cleaning up procession such as insomnia, impatien, nervous, frightening, syncope and shock were also observed and recorded. Visuala analogue scale scores of the experimental groups after 12, 24 hours and 48h were significantly lower than the control group. The discomfort reaction appear more frequently in control group. Tramadol hydrochloride sustained release tablets effectively relieves postoperative pain of nasal endoscopic operation. It can also decrease the discomfort reaction during postoperation and cleaning up procession and facilitate recovering of patients.